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of Trempealeau aid Buffalo, and One a -with& they 
shall filo in the office of the secretary of state, within 
sixty days after the said road shall be laid out sad es-
tablished. 

Bueiron 8. The said wmmissioners shall receive for Csealiongation• 
their services for laying out said road, smelt compensa- 
tion from the counties of Trempoilean and 'Buffalo es 
the. Said.conity boards of said counties.shall.deom just 
and reasonable, but no monay , shall be paid out of the 
state treasury therefor: 	. • 

..8110T/ON 4. This `act shalLtake effect and be in &roe 
from and after its passage and publiebtiorr. 

Approved March 81, 1864.. 1 

CHAPTER 265. 

[Published April 6, 1864.] 

AN ACT to proteot the ',interests of the oreditors of deceased per- 
SOM. 

The people of the stale of Wisconsin, repro/Wed in sm-
ote and assembly, do enact as follows: 

Simon 1. Whenever there shall be just reason to Judgment :WI,  
apprehend that the estate of a deceased person, as set icklienT;;;:ga 
forth in the inventory returned into court by his exam- Pr°Per"f de.  ceased person, 
tor or administrator, may be insufficient to pay the AC.  
debts of the estate, any one or more of the judgment 
creditors, or creditors whose claims against the estate 
shall have been allowed by the county jude or commis-
sioner, may, on behalf of all, bring an action in the cir-
cuit court of the county where the letters testamentary 
or of administration were granted, to reach and subject 
to sale any real estate or interest therein, or ay other 
assets not included in such inventory, which according 
to law ought to be subjected to the payment of such 
debts. 

Btonou 2. Such soden shall not be brought to trial whi. MUGU te 

until it shall be ascertained whether the estate in the W ight '.  
hands of such eseeutor or administrator shall be suffi- 
cient to pay the debts of the estate, and if found ea- 
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oient, then such action shall be &Missed at the cost of 
the plaintiff therein. 

Whets/Won 	&MON 8. If found to be insufficient, then said 
Zlkir"Tili,„, action may be proceeded in to triaL and judgment, and 

any property described in the complaint which ought by 
law to be subjected to the payment of tho debts of the 
deceased, shall be sold under the order of such court, 
and the proceeds, after paying costs, shall be distribu- 
ted, pro rata, to the creditors of the estate, according 
to the amounts due to them, respectively. 

SBOTION 4. This act shall take effect and be in force 
from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved March 81, 1864. 

CHAPTER 266. 

[Published April 16, 1866.] 

AN ACT in relation to the allowance of injunctions or injnnotional 
orders, in certain oases. 

The people of the State of Wisconsin, represented in sen-
ate and assembly, do enact as follows : 

• 
By whom Jejuna. Bremer 1. No injunction or injunctional order, or 
Ilona against order with an injunction clause, shall hereafter be made, 
dertaill !Wen tb signed, allowed or granted to restrain or enjoin the using, be granted. 

running, operating or managing any ferry boat or ferry 
boats which now are running or which hereafter may 
run on either the Wisconsin Chippewa, St. Croix or 
Mississippi river, by any judicial officer other than the 
judge of the circuit court in which an application may 
or shall be made for such injtmotion, injunctional 
order, or order with an injunction clause contained in it. 

No*. of oppu- 	SECTION 2. No injunction, injunctional order
' 
 or ()r- 

elation must os .4 der with an injunction clause contained it, shall hereof-rimy ...a 
ter .be made by any circuit judge to 'restrain the using, 
managing, operating tl running of any ferry boat or 
ferry boats now running or hereafter to be run on either 
or any of the said rivers mentioned in the first section 
of this act, until a notice of at least ten days shall be 
given to the owner or owners, proprietor or proprietors 
of toy sack foriy boat or ferry boats, of the time when 

of proc,u of 


